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1. b1111bà k liÉ- Muscle In (Pipeline-
/CC)
2. kt. WU - Leu Mfl More Popo (Botter
Yotm Canad/CC)
3. I M is- IAganst 1 (Finge/Canada
4.LD L1bihW-ANgelWith A Larlat
(Sre/WEA)
5. O USns - Soul Sonders (Spider/US)
6.- hW F3 - Six Frientis (Zulki/CO>
7. UoemW - lb. Nature 0f ihinga (Loet
Arts/Pollution Control>
8. UJ.C.- 0ur Garage FrieCO)
9. A*WMh - Rave On (MCA>
1.lhwho-Wrehouse:Songs AndSo-
res tvEA)

TOP 1OsIoLES
1. bàgq Thiq- Hauntlng Today
(Deier/CC)
2. Nbaw . p-6-Sang Tap
Ondependent/CC>
3. Tu Ti M - Nckelbraln <ndependent-
Polluton Contrai>
4. MM iWM - 16 Million Colours
(Amok/Poflution Contrai
5. bm. 0"- Justice Uver
OdepmxWWnUanada)
8, fiWu huui - Wrting On The WelI
(Me#edc/Pollution Contrai)
7. $0* P.U - We Have Been Notlfied
(telo rd ucm)Wt/PIl ln otrol
a Wom - Machlne.y/Tapeý
*lndper4ent/CC)
9.W4 UW T&t - Crazy Bout A Saxohn
*nde4mientCC>
ici. u fw- Pugema
(Hmestead/Dutch East India)

4 gn langu;
i Amierlomîl

In abig CD pacaging arnd markln g screw-
up, people wbo bougbt the Si and Nancy
soutidtrack on CD Sot Lawrence Welk
instead. As welI, litdle old ladies everywhere
had anxiety attacks when "Love ili" came
blaring out lnstead of bubble mnusic from
their Welk CIYs.

Motley Crue argueti about what to cali
their upcomlng new album. Now ittlookcslke
the are stucwith the titie 'Girls, Girls,
Girls" because singer Vlnoe Neil settled the
argument by geting that titie tatooed on bis
forearmn.

On dbe sedMum e:
As the wee bours of the morning dawn

and COC's Brave New Waves bits the air, 1
begin to consider CISR. Why does a single
show on CBC targeted at an alternative
audience seem so much more fun and have
such a better playlist in a few hours than art
enire station here does in one day.

.Amn1la mrinority when 1lsay 1 find CISR
lacking? 1 doubt it! 1 searcbed ail week for
one devout listener of our campusstation
and found only one. The other thlnig 1 founti
isa deep undercurrent of resentment regard-
ing CJSR. Part of this can be explained by the
fact they are supposed to te an alternative
station. This aut.matically remofes the 8W%
of the listening audience who are not willn
to go out on a limb past their Madonna ani
Springsteen pap wodd.

But what abou he adventurous listeners.
Why do tbey seem dissatisfied? Petiaps CJSR
must realize that there is sudi a thing as good
and bad alternative music. Tale their current
playlist whicbh contains, for example, IJ.I.C.
- Our Garage. Now thts album is just trashy

*Stude
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*Students wlthout
connections.

*parnts-who can't
afford cdaycare.

PaId for by: THE "YES" BSIDE.,

*The under and
unemployed.,

~ *People with other

*Workers on Iow
wages.

*Students without,
rich parents.

bâts without
OI: aide

VOTE ""YES"" TO THE REFERENDUM
QUESTION: "Should the Stumlmts'
Union support a continusus zero
percent, tuition increuse po1icy?lf

good ln a newspaper artice, butr ït us abut
as much interest as a politiclan's speech ln
practice.

lThere is a lot of potitical squabblng inskle
CJSR, perbaps even enough to hinder the
operation of the station. Take the squabble
about commercials earlier this year. The sta-
tion was offered the opportunlty to accept
smre hghy lucrative commercial advertis-

igwchsome dlsliked because they were
commercial CSR had an opportunity to
becorn orM financlally independent andi
they refused it. After thse natter was decided
affinythe oemmercials,the CRTC stepped in
and sali that thse commercials wern't
allowed anyway. Would the CRTC have said
that had they chosen the other way quietly?
Abh, missed opportunities.

1 had a real insght into just much infight-
ing goes on when 1 went along wlth three
computer engineers totatceover' the station
as a 'geer weetc stunt. Now this little prank
almostdidn'tgodowyn. CJSR was a@Ainst it, so

siiouicoentrae on
rewnGOOalber
native music and US. As
t fis now, tbey represent
no one. Tise Iast ater-


